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ABSTRACT

Medication errors may contribute to morbidity, mortality and increased health care expenses. Medication administration errors are
recognized as one of the important basis which accounts for 34% of all medication errors. In 2007, National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA)
statistics shows that 59.3% of medication errors occur during the administration stage. This was a Prospective Observational study conducted
during four months period and was examined by the use of two methods—direct observation and chart review. National Coordinating Council for
Medication Error Reporting and Prevention (NCCMERP) taxonomy was used to classify and categorize the medication administration errors. This
study reveals that the frequency rate of medication administration errors were 26.87%. The major types of errors occurred were Omission errors
(37.58%), wrong time (14.42%), and wrong strength (12.41%), wrong drug errors (9.39%) respectively. Medication administration errors belongs
to the Category B (n=174), C (n=69), D (n=37) and E (n=18). Medication administration record system, proper training and increasing and
motivation of nurses will help in reducing the medication administration errors. Frequent interruptions and distractions, knowledge and
performance discrepancy were the leading hazard factors causative for medication administration errors. Introducing medication error reporting
system within the hospital will help preventing these medication errors.

Keywords: Medication Administration Errors (MAEs), Prospective Observational study, National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA), National
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INTRODUCTION

Errors in drug administration to patients are associatedwith increased complication of prescribing were reported in the1960s. This lead to the development of new systems of prescribingand recording drug administrations. A standard drug chart andward pharmacy system came into widespread use after publicationof the Gillie report in 1970 [1].Medication use in hospitals is a complex process as aresult of the increasing number of medications available, new routesof administration and depends on successful interaction amonghealth care professionals functioning at different areas. Errors mayoccur at any stage of prescribing, documenting, dispensing, oradministration.Medication errors may contribute to morbidity, mortalityand increased health care costs. In 2007, National Patient SafetyAgency (NPSA) statistics shows that 59.3% of medication errorsoccur during the administration stage [2]. As part of National HealthService (NHS) risk management plans, it is likely that they wouldwish to organize drug administration errors as an indicator of theeffectiveness of their prescribing, supply, and administration chain.Drug administration errors are defined as any deviationfrom the physician's medication order as written on patient'streatment chart during medication administration to patient. Theplan for administering a drug begins with identifying the patient,drug, dose, route, and time.In 1995, the National Coordinating Council for MedicationError Reporting and Prevention (NCCMERP) classifiedadministration errors into wrong drug, wrong route, wrong dose,
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wrong patient, wrong timing of drug administration, contra-indicated drug, wrong site, wrong dosage form, wrong infusion rateand expired medication. Such errors may occur intentionally orunintentionally. Nursing staff is considered as essential in drugadministration process. Nurses find themselves as the last link in thedrug therapy chain where an error can reach the patient. Theliterature review states that poor adherence to protocols and poorknowledge of medication is the important reason leading to drugadministration errors.Medication errors contribute significantly to the numberof patient adverse events [3]. Its widely accepted that the fivefundamental rules of medication delivery are:1. A patient should only receive specifically prescribed medications2. A patient’s identification should be verified prior to theadministration of any medication3. Medications should always be administered at the prescribedtime4. All medications administered should adhere to the prescribeddosage5. Medications should only be administered by the prescribed route.Registered health care professionals have a commitmentto make sure these rules are adhered to at all times, for all patients.Factors contributing to medication errors are oftendivided into two subgroups – those resulting from individualprofessional issues include skill level, workloads, education andthose from system errors relate to complexities within the healthcare environment [4-6].Hospital medication errors occur in 3-6.9% ofinpatients. The error rate for inpatient medication orders wasreported to be 0.03-16.9%. One investigation dogged that 11% ofmedication errors in hospitals were pharmacy dispensing errorsrelated to the wrong drug or strength. [7] Recent systematic reviewsof medication administration error (MAE) incidence in healthcaresettings found that they were common, with one reporting anestimated norm of 19.1 % of ‘total opportunities for error’ inhospitals [8]. A significant proportion of MAEs are associated withactual or potentially harmful effects. The key to implementing a
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successful intervention that minimizes MAEs is to understand howand why they occur.Whereas drug related errors occur frequently inhospitals, many of these errors apparently do not result in patientharm. Although the frequency of medication errors has beendocumented, there has been little study of the factors associatedwith the core causes of these errors.Nearly all studies of medication errors involved a smallnumber of sites (hospitals or pharmacies) or a limited number ofpatients. Slight is known about what factors might be associatedwith medication errors in a large population of hospitals. Morestudies assessing the risk of medication errors are needed todetermine the best methods for reducing these errors [9].In order to determine the cause of error, one mustappreciate the intentions of the person responsible for it. There arenumerous methods designed to capture MEs, including self-report,incident report, chart review, direct observation, and trigger tool.However, a study using direct observation to detect medicationerrors in the dispensing and administration stage assessed 20% ofthe identified errors as potential adverse drug events. Thus,relevance of appropriate methods for identifying drug errors andassessing potential adverse drug events are important in thedetection of valid and useful information. Criticisms of the directobservation method include being labor intensive and expensive andalso being prone to modifications of behavior.The literature on medication errors lacks universallyaccepted definitions of medication errors as well as differentmethods and criteria, leaving us with an incomplete knowledge ofthe actual rate of medication errors. At present, no studies haveinvestigated medication errors in more stages of the process in thesame population including discharge summaries [10]. Althoughsignificant improvements have occurred since the initial Institute ofMedicine report, medical errors remain problematic in the high-workload environment of current medical care [11].There are still other studies that do not clearlydifferentiate. The belief is that MAEs are the most practical initialend point for most hospitals interested in establishing an ongoingprogram in ME quality improvement. Improvement in MEprevention systems requires accurate reporting, regular analysis,and protection of reporters. An optimal detection system would beaccurate, inexpensive, and involving technology and practicesreadily available to the majority of hospitals. The ability tounderstand and apply ME research to practice has been limited byinconsistencies between study methods, which have led tovariability in ME rates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Setting:The present study was conducted at a GovernmentGeneral hospital for a period of four months during February 2014and May 2014 in inpatient wards of pediatric, general medicine andsurgery departments. The present study was approved by theInstitutional Human Ethics Committee.
Study procedure:This was a Prospective Observational study and wasexamined by the use of two methods—direct observation and chartreview. The study population consisted of: (i) hospital inpatients;(ii) nurses dispensing and administering medications; (iii)physicians prescribing drugs into the medical record.A suitably designed data collection form was used toanalyze the types, frequency and factors responsible for medicationadministration errors and the data was collected from the casenotes, treatment charts, medication administration records andinterviewing the in-patients admitted to surgery and generalmedicine wards. Demographic details of the patients, diagnosis andtreatment recommended were documented. Medicationadministration of the in-patients was followed up on daily basis toidentify the administration errors. Frequency of medicationadministration errors was analyzed by using the following formula.The frequency of errors (fe) was calculated by dividingthe number of administrations with one or more errors (ne) by thesum of the number of observed medication administrations(whether ordered or not) (nA) and the number of medicinesobserved to be omitted (no). Thus:Fe = ne ⁄ (nA + no).The error frequency was reported as a percentage (fe ×100%).

NCCMERP taxonomy was applied to analyze thefrequency and types of medication administration errors. The typesof medication administration errors were classified in to omissionerror, wrong medication, wrong strength, wrong dosage form,wrong technique, wrong route of administration, wrong rate, wrongtime, wrong patient, improper dose and other types.Omission errors consisted of errors regarding not givingthe medication to the patient, who can arise by forgetting theadministration or by giving the medication to the wrong patient (thepatient for which the medication was prescribed is not given themedication in that case). Wrong medication administration consistsof virtually the same problems: either picking a medication from thestock that is not meant for the patient (e.g., because it looks like themedication the patient is supposed to have) or giving the medicationto the wrong patient (here the wrong patient has an unorderedmedication administration error). Wrong administration techniqueerrors comprised all errors concerning the administrationtechnique: crushing errors (crushing a tablet that should not becrushed, e.g., because it is enteric coated), wrong technique foradministering inhalation preparations (e.g., not shaking thepressurized metered inhaler before use), wrong technique fordissolving effervescent tablets (crushing instead of dissolving inwater and administering after all bubbles have disappeared).Wrong dose errors consisted of administering the wrongstrength of the medication or the wrong number of dosage forms. Awrong time error was defined as the administration of medication atleast 60 minutes earlier or later than prescribed or as a wrong timein relation to food intake (e.g., for thyroid preparations, whichshould be taken on an empty stomach).Medication administration errors were categorized intovarious categories as A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H and I categories based onNCCMERP. Current NCCMERP categorizes medicationadministration errors in to the 9 following categories [12, 13].
Category A: Circumstances or events that have the capacity to causean error
Category B: An error has occurred but the error did not reach thepatient
Category C: An error has occurred that reached the patient, but didnot cause harm to patient
Category D: An error has occurred that reached the patient andrequired monitoring to confirm that it resulted in no harm to thepatient and/or required intervention to preclude harm.
Category E: An error has occurred that may have contributed to orresulted in temporary harm the patient and required intervention
Category F: An error has occurred that may have contributed to orresulted in temporary harm to the patient and required initial orprolonged hospitalization
Category G: An error has occurred that may have contributed to orresulted in permanent patient harm
Category H: An error has occurred that required interventionnecessary to sustain life
Category I: An error has occurred that may have contributed to orresulted in the patient's death.All medicines were classified according to the anatomicaltherapeutic chemical (ATC) code.

RESULTS

328 patient’s medication records were received and 298medication administration errors were observed in 253 patientswho received 1954 doses. Among the 253 patients, 167 were malepatients and 86 were female patients. The frequency rate ofmedication administration error as found to be 26.87%.Out of 298 medications administration errors, 67 errors(22.48%) were observed in surgery department, 176 errors(59.06%) were observed in both male and female general medicinedepartment and 55 errors (18.45%) were observed in pediatricsdepartment.
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According to NCCMERP taxonomy, the medicationadministration error types were analyzed. Types of medicationadministration errors details are given in Table 1. Omission errors(n=112) (Failure to record the administration or failure toadminister) are the most common types of errors observed followedby wrong time (n=43) (dose was given in noon instead of morning),wrong strength (n=37), wrong drug (n=28) (other than theprescribed one), wrong route (n=22), wrong duration (n=18),Improper dose/quantity (n=16), Wrong dosage form (n=5) andothers (n=17) specify that patient refusal to take medication/Unableto swallow medication etc.Details of categories of medication administration errorsaccording to NCCMERP categorization are presented in Table 2.Category B (n=174) are the majority administration errors followedby Category C (n=69), Category D (n=37) and Category E (n=18).
Table 3 presented the system related factors responsiblefor MAEs. Frequent interruptions and distractions (42%) are themajor System related factors responsible for medicationadministration errors, followed by inadequate staffing (19%), lackof training (17%), lack of communication between health careprofessionals (9%), and high noise level (2%) and others (11%).
Table 4 represents the human factors responsible forMAEs. Leading factors responsible for MAE were recognized asKnowledge and Performance deficit (57.70%) which is more thanhalf of the total, stress (15.83%) and remaining contains the otherfactors. Fig 1 represents the types of dosage forms predominantlyinvolved in MAEs were tablets (n=899), injections (n=538) andsyrups (n=276).

DISCUSSION

Medication use in hospitals is a complex process whichinvolves successful communication among health care professionalsfunctioning at different areas. Errors may occur at any stage ofprescribing, documenting, dispensing, or administration duringpatient care. Medication errors may contribute to morbidity,mortality and increased health care expenses.Due to the prescriber’s medication order divergenceMAEs may takes place at the instance of administration. As per NHS,medication errors may affect 850,000 people each year. NationalPatient Safety Agency (NPSA) shows that 59.3% of errors occur atmanagement stage having high probable for morbidity andmortality and increased health care expenses. Administration errorsare one of the most frequent types of medication errors affectingaround 5 percent of all administered doses.During our study period, frequency of MAEs wascalculated as 26.87%. In many studies, the frequency of medicationadministration errors range from 14 to 59%. In a prospective cohortstudy, the frequency of medication administration errors was foundas 38%. Error frequency rate in this study closely matches with theresult of the international studies. The higher the incidence of MAEsoccur results in higher probability of morbidity and mortality in thepatients. In this study the most common types of errors observedwere Omission errors (n=112) (Failure to record the administrationor failure to administer) are the most common types of errorsobserved followed by wrong time (n=43) (dose was given in nooninstead of morning), wrong strength (n=37), wrong drug (n=28)(other than the prescribed one), wrong route (n=22), wrongduration (n=18), Improper dose/quantity (n=16), Wrong dosageform (n=5) and others (n=17) specify that patient refusal to takemedication/Unable to swallow medication etc. which is supportedby Ramesh A et al.,.In our prospective observational study NCCMERPtaxonomy was used to evaluate the categories of the medicationadministration errors. The medication administration errors of thepresent findings were analyzed and classified in to variouscategories. Category B (n=174) are the majority administrationerrors followed by Category C (n=69), Category D (n=37) andCategory E (n=18). Our observations are in consistent with thefindings of previous studies which contains Category C as majorityadministration error.In the health care professional team, nurse is the keydefective element for MAEs. Many International revision findingsshowed that performance deficit, poor calculation competency, pooradherence to protocols, poor knowledge of medications and of thenurses are the main reasons for medication administration errors.Other system related causes for administration errors includephysicians poor hand writing, similar packing of medications. Thenreview of literature suggests limited research has been carried out

in India in this area. The present study focus on scientific perceptivethe MAEs in a government general hospital and to proposeinitiatives to improve the patient wellbeing.Frequent interruptions and distractions (42%) are themajor System related factors responsible for medicationadministration errors in this study, followed by inadequate staffing(19%), lack of training (17%), lack of communication betweenhealth care professionals (9%), and high noise level (2%) and others(11%). This was supported with the articles Zane Robinson et al.,and Ramesh A et al., Other studies predictable lack of knowledge,abuse in protocols, heavy work load, stress and problems withhandover process are the other important system related factorsresponsible for MAEs. [13]The common responsible human factorswere also studied. Leading factors responsible for MAE wererecognized as Knowledge and Performance deficit (57.70%) whichis more than half of the total, stress (15.83%) and remainingcontains the other factors. The types of dosage formspredominantly involved in MAEs were tablets (n=899), injections(n=538) and syrups (n=276). This is contrasted with the otherstudies. Medication administration record system, proper trainingand increasing and motivation of nurses will help in reducing themedication administration errors. As that of Adverse drug reactionreporting system introducing medication error reporting systemwithin the hospital will help in preventing the medication errors.
Table No. 1: Types of Medication Administration Errors

S. No. Types of errors Percentage (%)
1 Omission error 37.58
2 Wrong time 14.42
3 Wrong strength 12.41
4 Wrong drug 9.39
5 Wrong route 7.38
6 Wrong duration 6.04
7 Improper dose/quantity 5.36
8 Wrong dosage form 1.67
9 Others* 5.70*Others include – Patient refusal to take medication/Unable to swallowmedication etc.

Table No. 2: NCCMERP Categorization of MAEs

S. No. Category Percentage (%)
1 Category B 58.38
2 Category C 23.15
3 Category D 12.41
4 Category E 6.04

Table No. 3: Factors responsible for MAEs – System related

S. No. Causative factors Percentage (%)
1 Frequent interruptions anddistractions 42.0
2 Lack of staffing 19.0
3 Inadequate training 17.0
4 Lack of communication betweenhealth care professionals 9.0
5 High noise level 2.0
6 Others* 11.0*Others include – Patient refusal to take medication/Unable to swallowmedication etc.

Table No. 4: Human factors responsible for MAEs

S. No. Human Factors Percentage (%)
1 Knowledge and Performancedeficit 57.70
2 Stress 15.83
3 Lack of communication amonghealth care professionals 6.49
4 Poor adherence to protocols 5.86
5 Miscalculation of dosage 4.02
6 Others* 10.10*Others include – Patient refusal to take medication/Unable to swallowmedication etc.
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Fig. 1: Types of dosage forms involved in MAEs

CONCLUSION

The present study findings conclude that omission of thedose; wrong time and strength were identified as commonmedication administration errors. According to NCCMERP taxonomyCategory B and Frequent interruptions and distractions andKnowledge and Performance deficit are the leading risk factorscontributing for medication administration errors. Introducingmedication error reporting system within the hospital will help inpreventing the medication errors.
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